
Rom the New YorkBzposiy al iniria
HEARTLESS itiratiitit—THE FIRST
Fat ITS OP TUE NEGRO EQUILLITY
000THINE..BLIKGRO-ATTAOIK '•UPON

Intense excitement prevails • throughout
Orange county, in consequence of the dieart-
less and deliberate murder of Phineas T.
Wood, Esq.,. a highly respected .residen*-of
Goihen, by a black demon mitimentbri,'pn
SatUrday eveningteat, and, as near*fire.can
aeoertOn, for no other reason thamtha.finfortn-
nate man was rt.-Union man,-midtherefore,
opposed to the principle ofNegro
equality. -

A Union meeting was held in Abe town on
Saturday evening last, and after the:adjourn-
ment, most of the people having: gone -home,
a gang of black ruffians, some fotirteen or
fifteen in number, made a furious attack upon
a handful who remained in the' public house
where the meeting was held. The negroes
being all stalwart, ferocious fellows, and out
numbering the whites, succeeded in dispersing
the later, and leaving their marks upon them,
in many a wound—the negroes remaining
masters of the field.

The news of the outrage spreading, the
white men returned with fresh recruits, and
administered to the negroes a severe chastise.
ment, after which everything was quiet. This
took place on Thursday evening.

On Friday one of the negroes, thirsting for
revenge, paraded the streets of Goslien with a
rifle in his hand, saying he was going to shoot
a G—d d—d white Democrat, and bawling
out that " Every Democrat ought to have his
throat cut." People thought he was not in
earnest, and did not mind his threats. The
negro then, with his gun loaded to the muzzle,
proceeded to his home, about three miles out
of the village. At this time Mr. Wood hap-
pened to be coming along on his way to
Goshen, seeing whom, the negro came out,
and deliberately leveled his gun at him. The
gun missed fire, whereupon some words passed
between Mr. Wood and his assailant, after
which the latter, unheeding of the remon
gramme of the unhappy man, reprimed his
gun, and shot Mr. Wood dead on the spot,
the ball taking effect in the back of his head.
The miscreant was subsequently arrested by
the authorities, and conveyed toprison. When
interrogated concerning the murder, he only
replied that he was sorry that any more of
the Wood family were left.

,The murder, or the circumstances, has
created a deep feeling of excitement through.
out the country, and people are beginning to
ask, 'if the Negro Equality doctrine of the
Republicans is to prevail, white men of the
North, unless Abolition Republicans, will soon
have to look out for their throats and'for negro
uprising as well as our countrymen in the
South.

HEAVY SEIZURE OF COUNTERFEIT .MONEY.-
On Monday evening last, Chief Detective
Wood, of Philadelphia, acting on information
previously received, made a descent upon the
tavern of Manassah Price, (better known to
the police as " Minnie " Price,) and there
discovered between $5OOO and $6OOO in
counterfeit $5 notes on the Western Bank of
that city.

-As soon as the police entered, Price, sus•
petting their errand, immediately ran up
stairs, bolted a door after him and then sprang
out the second•story window and effected his
escape. Two other men, one of whom is
charged with bringing the notes from New
York, were secured, and a thorough search of
the house was instituted.

The notes were found in nearly every part
of the house—in the cradle, under the carpets,
in the beds, in the closets, in the yard, and on
the shed. Over $5OOO was thus recovered, all
of it in ss. They were all good imitations of
the genuine, with the large V in red ink on
the face. All are lettered " C," and dated
March 1, 1859. It is not known that any of
the money had been put in circulation.

THE EXCISE Law—SlX HUNDRED LIQUOR
DEALERS IN COURT—HEAVY JUDGMENT.—The
New York evening papers of Saturday have
the following:—lt is a well known fact that
'there are several thousand suits on the calen-
'der of the Court of Common Pleas, brought
by the Board of Commissioners of Excise, of
'this county, to recover a penalty of $5O for
each violation of the excise law by liquor
'dealers selling liquor without licenses. Some
six hundred having failed to answer the
complaints, judgments have recently been
'obtained against them in the sum of $5O
each, anfl $13,13 costs, making a total sum of
about $38,000. These judgments have been
entered up, and the executions will be issued
forthwith.

EARLY SNOW IN CALIFORNIA.—Tbe Mays—-
ville (Cal.) Appeal of the 6th of October says
there had been quite a smart fall of snow in
the mountains east of that town. It lay about
eight inches deep on .the road between North
San Juan and Forest City, a distance of forty
miles, and higher up it was deeper.

COLD WEATHER IN FRANCE.—Extraordinary
cold weather has been experienced in the South
of France. A Paris letter, dated October 19,
says: " At Marseilles for some days past the
weather has been very severe. At Lyons the
thermometer has descended to zero, and the
mountains in the neighborhood of Villefranche
and Beaujeu are covered with snow."

A DEPUTY POST MASTER ARRESTED.—On
Monday last, D. W. Moore, special agent of the
P. 0. Department, arrested J. A. McConnell,
Assistant P. M. at Newry, tlair co., Pa.. on the
charge of robbing the mail. Mr. McConnell
was committed, in default of bail, to await
hie trial at the next term of the United States
District Court for the Western- District of
Pennsylvania.

THE EPITAPH.—Many years ago Elwood
Fisher predicted that the epitaph which in
future ages would be inscribed upon our poli—-
tical tablet would read as follows :

" Here lies a people who, in striving to give
liberty to the negroes, losttheir own freedom."

SPECIAL NOTICES

Sir. Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &c., read the
advertisment in another column, headed " Helmbold's
Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

Alilf-Spalding's Prepared Glue Is such a
simpleand cheap preparation that it is a pity any house
should be without it—From. the Freeman's Journal, blew
York, August 6, 1859. [nov 181 m 44

Ala,- Infantile Cordial.--We would re-
quest particular attention to the advertisement of Messrs.
Carmen & DUPONT, addressed to "Mothers." The limn.
TILECORDIAL of Dr. EATON is a medicine of great celebrity,
and the standing of its manufacturers will be a sufficient
guarantee of the care taken to its preparation, and its un-
varying purity. The "Blood Food" is tor a clam of diseases
unfortunately very prevalent in this vicinity, and its high
reputation shouldensure a ready sale.— Willimantic (tan.)
Journal.

4iif- See advertisement. [nov 13 lm 44

age-Pnrify the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERSFREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS.
Ineases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurry, or Eruptions of the

'Skin, theoperation of the Life Medicines is truly astonish-
ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of these
loathsom diseases, by their purifying effects on the blood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,
and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family should be without them, as by
their timely use much suffering and expense may be saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,
and far *ale by All Druggists. [nov 8 ly 43

*BeV-Wise by Times !--Do not trifle
with your Health. Constitution and Character.

If you are suffering with any Diseases for which
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII

is recommended,
TRY IT! TRY ITI TRY IT!

Itwail Cure you. Save Loug Suffering, Allaying Pain and
Inflammation,and will restore you to.

HEALTH AND PURITY,
At Little Expense, and no Exposnre.

Cut out the Advertisement in another column, and call
in send for it.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Ask for Ilelmho Take noother

CURES GUARANTEED.

MARRIAGES.

October 30th, by the Rev. S. R. Gillingham, at Fulton
House, Fulton township, Levi Z. M. Ring salt, M. D., and
Hester Jane, daughter of John Swift, Esq., pll ofLancaster
county.

On the 6th inst., by Rev. D. P. Rose tiler, SamuelCooper, of West Earl, to Catharine Summyj of Warwick.
On Tuesday, Nov. 6th, by Rev. James rmitb, W. Rre.

bill toLizzie E. Lehman, of Mount Joy.
On the 6th inst., at Locust Grade, theresidence of the

bride's parents, by Rev. A. Howard, Michael H:Eagle, of
Rapho twp., to Catharine K. Nissley, of MOunt Joy twp.

On the Ist inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Abraham R.
Donor to EstherAnn Brubaker, both of East Lampetor.

On the 6th inst., by the same, Levi Herr, of West Lam-
peter, to Susan L. Groff, of Strasburg.

By the Fame. Elias L. Groff„ of Strasburg, to Mary Ann
Herr, of West Lampeter.

On the 6th inst., by Rev.. Solomon Cooper, Michael A.
McGlinn, of this city, to Sallie A. Ruth, ofl Soudersburg.

DEATHS

MEN'S AND HOTS' CLOTHING.
A Large Stock of

REA HY MADE CLOTHING
manufactured in superior style, of beet Fabrics.

Also, Cloths, Cass'metes, Over•Coatinga, BattMeta, Vest
logs, Jeans. Ac., to whichwe invite attention.

nov 6 tf 43] HAGER & BROTHERS.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF WILLIAM
JACOBY.—Whereas William Jacoby, of Earl twp,

on the 10th day-af OCTOBER, 1860. made a voluntary
assignment of aids Estate, to the nridereigned for the
benefit *of hie creditors: Notice it hereby -given to all
persons having claims, to present 'them to the under-
signed,and those indebted are requested' to make immedi-
ate payinent. JOHN 0. MARTIN,

0. 8. HOFFMAN,
Assignees.

Yoostvamt, P.0, Lancaster Co.oct 23 6t 411

air Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
peat TWENTY-MO YEAH. has removed to No. 415 BROAD-WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watchesand Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-tariffs in Europe.
Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner bythe finest London and Geneva workmen.GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watchesand Jewelryand manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and SilverWare, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one doorbelow-Canal street, New York. Nov30 ly 46

4111,-The Great English Remedy
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,Prepared from a preacriptioo of Sir J. Clarke, M. IL. Nip

&Wart Extrarordinary to the Queen.' This well known medicine is uo imposition, but a sureand safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,from any cause whatever ; and althougha powerful reme.dy, it contains nothing hurtfulto the constitution.To MAIMED LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will,in ashort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in theBack and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,'Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseasea occa-•sioned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a carewhen all other means have failed. •
These Pills have never been known to Sill where thedirections on the 2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.Forfull particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.N. 8.-21 and d postage stamps enclosed td any author-ised agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,iby return mail. , .
KAUFMAN a 00 Agents for Lanueter._July 10

• ThivAlik•riCo3l.:Reemp,mo4.-TfiefitiOolpxatiduifikectp.....Arifegaiist*
making the moatvehistaelifedicil properitkaut Wait
also Retipaund Miami implicit ignitions !Or making ill-,
the meet' ormlarkmlllool- Oomnetim:Feefuttute,ants, HairItestniattres; end Toilet.Artielmi. If you are
suffering withany obronle-disease—ifyou Uhl!" a brand- ,
fal 'completion a finehead ofhair. itsmooth face, a clear
skit!, a luxuriant beard or mqnstache--or you wish to
know anything and ertnything in the Medical and Toilet
line, you should. by means, peruse a copy of this took.
Forfull particulate, and Sample of the work for peruse,
(free,) addre6 the, publisher, . T. F.ef.idnler,

(xi BO Bat 4.2] - No. 831 Broadway, New York:
,

Orirlrpiality_ to Ant trntformlAy Of
Prise I A.newfeature ofBusbere : livery onithis'own 13ales
man. Jones& 004 oftheOreseentOnePriceol,othingStore.
602 Market Street, above 6th, in ,addition tohavingthe
largest, most varied and ilmhkrmible.shxdCpY Olothing-in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retell ealo, have eonsti.

tictoted every one hie a Bitemmen, by haying marked in
egtmes, on each - the trettJeweet Price it can be
sold for, so they piiiiihirriel—all Mustbuy alike.

Thegoods are ;Well spongedind prered and great
pains taken wi ' making, solbakallcan buy with the
fullassurance offitattirkg a good eriyie ,at theverylowestpries.

Remember thir_brocea, In hiarh*ebore Bth, No.804
feb 28 1y.5 '. '

...
- - -.>. JONES .t 00.

/lirTo Consumptives...The., SLlvivertlaerehaving been restored to health in_aifew weeks by a very,
simple remedy. after bavinginierede several years with a
severe long affection, and that dread' disess*Oonmmptlett
—is anxious* make known to his fellawitufferers the

To all who desire it, he will Send a espi cf.thlt. itescrlP-
don relidttrievst. charge.)withdisaffect:Waif= preparing
and Using the same,, which they wilLeadin tjants lZkras roe
C4Nsummitfir" "an". BlONclurs, only object of
the advertiser In sending the Prescriptive' to benefit the
afflicted, Ind spread informationwhichhsemiesdiet to be
invaluable, and he hopeeevery sollirerirlll trykdriArAnedY,
as it will ant -theta nothinft,end msrprovest blotoSog•

Parties wishing the Orescription will pleme address
. - REV. EDWARD WMON,

WAitagnbnrgU
oct 16 ly 40) Kings cennty, New York.

.

r A Greet Medicine for Females....
Htuatinnis of stimulants have been invented and mild,
purporting• to be specific in the various• diseases and
derangements to which the delicate form oftwomanrender
her subject. The result of all these stimulants has been
to impart momentaryactivity to the nervous system, and
false vigor to the muscles; but this relief 'has been suc-
ceeded by a depreesion sod prostration greater than
and the repeated attempts of invalids to billd the
upby these false remedies, have finally ended in y-
ing what little vital organisation was left. But in using
" likerhares HofiandBitten,. you willfind Irto such disas-
trous results It is a purely vegetable compound:prepared
on strictly scientific principles, after the. manner of the
celebrated Holland Prcifestor, ikerhave. _finder Its influ-
ence, every nerveand muscle receives newt strength and
vigor, appetite and sleep return, end finally: perfect health.
Bee advertisement in another column. [nor 181 m 44

gip The highest point of physical
health, and mental comfort, can be 'Weaned If we

only seek for it. No matter how broken down one may
be with either Conenmption. Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver
Complaint, Diseases of the Heart, Coughs. Colds. Nerv-
ous Afflictions, or what is termed General Debility, a
(
remedy of apleasant and certain character can always be
commanded. Let nobody say that any of these maladies,
in thefr most appalling stages, cannot be eared, for they
can. Thousands in the United States can feelingly testify
to this truth, and offer themselves, and their experiences,
as evidences. With the spread of intelligence to all
quarters of the glebe (thanks tosteam and the magnetic
telegraph)comesa corresponding acknowledgment oftruths
which were hitherto concealed beneath the rubbish of
traditionary ignorance. People no longer believe that they
must be doctored in the old style to get well. They now
feel assured that no case of physical !offering (of course
excepting such cases as are the result of accidents and
direct injuries) is hopeless. Nothing has done more
towards establishing this beneficent fact than the scientific
preparation by Dr. 0. PHELPS BROWN, No. 21 Grand 'street,
Jersey city, N. J., called Tut Acemest BALSAM. "It Is a
great medicine, " writes one of the prominent members of
thelifadical Academy[' "2 have witnatuted,int henefita in
many tastier and -am truly thankful that so' grateful a
panacea has been' discovered." ItatiengHtens apdthvigor-
atessilthile:first doses.,'lt-Persachatantry part of the
system, driving out impurities, giving strength for weak-
ness. cheerfulness for despondency, flesh for emaciation,
ruddiness for paleness, activity for languor] It is, Indeed,
an "Elixir of Life," and as such it should be prized by the
peopleat large: A large bottle of ACIACIAN iBALSAM can be
obtained for $2. Sold by A. B. KAUriAN,Bole Agent, ancaster.

Also specimen bottles, price 25 cents ea h, may be
obtained as above by all who wish togive a remedy
a trial.

nov 13 lm 44

LADIES, F11.11.13. LADIES, FURS.
HAGER . BROTHERE

have just received a large assortment of FANCY FURS,
consistingof Mink, Stone Martin, itusoian Fitch, Siberian
Squirrel and Silver Martin, which will be sold at low
prices. [nov 6 tf 4S

On Saturday morning last, in this city,
the87th year of his age.

On Sunday night, in this city, David
about 35 years.

Levi Smith, to

Eterly, aged

On the 12th inst., In this city, George beitrlch, aged
about 50 years.

In Manor twp., on Tuesday last, Chri•tian Habecker,
aged 65 years. Mr. H. was one of the most highly respected
citizens of thecounty, and his decease will be regretted by
a large circle of relatives and acquaintanc.

In East Hempfield township, on the6th inst., Andrew
Metzger, Esq. in the 65th year of his age.

In Marietta, on Sunday night, Nov. 4th after a painful
illness of several weeks, Hon. Jacob Grosh, in the 65th
year of his age. Having removed to Marieta in the spring
of 1806, he was probably the oldest resident of that place.
He served eleven years in the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of this State, ten years as Asimciate Judße of
this county, and commanded a company bf volunteers at
Camp Marcus Hook in 1814.]

THE MARKETS.

TNCORPORATED 151011
I HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $938,709.00.

H. HUNTINGTON, President.
P. C. ALLYN, Secretary.
Policies issued and renewed; losses equitably adjusted

and paid immediately upon satisfactory proofs, in New
York funds, by the undersigned, the DULY AUTHORTEED
AGENT. JAMES BLACK,

oct 23 ly 41J Agent for Lancaster Co.

ASTRAY COW.-- Came to the premises
of the subscriber, in Providence township, Lancaster

county, on the 7th of August last, a large light
_

RED COW, supposed to be about 12 years old, PAW.with a white stripe over the back and white lons- 1.",
head, and blind of the right eye. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay expenses, and take
her away—otherwise she will be disposed of according to.

JOHN CLAYMAN.
3m* 41

GENUINE. FAMILY LIQ,UOItS
WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS. AND SEGARS,
beg leave to call theattention of the citizens of the United
States to their Pure Winesand Liquors, pnt up uncle; their
own supervision, for Family and Medicinal use, in cases
assorted to snit customers. Clubs, Military and other
publicbodies, who require to purchase in large or small
quantities, In casks or bottles, will be liberally dealt with.
Price List sent on application.

OLD MOREHOUSE BITTERS
Recommended by the first physicians as the beet remedy

known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility, and all Nervous
Diseases. Asa beverage, it is pure, wholesome, and deli-
cious to the taste. Sold by all Druggists.

WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.. Prop'rs,
Sand 5 Exchange Place,

Jersey City. N. J.•

P. B.—Thesubscribers wish to engage a few active men,
as Local and Traveling Agents for their house, to whom
liberal iiidlocements will be offered. For particulars, ad.
dress as above. [net 30 9m 42

. Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. It. BITNER & BRO., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
!AMASSER, November 12.

Flour, Superfine, 'f bbi... . . .$5.75Extra . 6.00
White Wheat, .0bushel
Red
Corn, old

new
Oats- •

Rye
Oloverseed
Whiskey, in hints

" in bins..

11.351.30

'4l 73
. 4.50

21
213

Philadelphia. Market
PIIILADEiPtaA, Nov. 10.

Floor is unchanged. Wheat is In Birdied demand •
1500 bus, sold at$1.30®132 for Red, and White at $l. 40a1 55. Corn is dull; sales of 1800 bus. Follow at 71c., afloat.
Coffee is firm ; sales at 14%©15%c. for Rib, and 1434@15c.
for Laguayra. Provisions are quiet. Whisky is dull at
22@t2Ac.

Matti more Market.
BALTIMORE, NOV. 10.

Flour is steady. Wheat is firm ; Red at $1.30®1.35 and
White at $1.45@1.65. Corn is steady ; Fellow at 68@70
and Whiteat 70®75c. Provisions are steady; Mesa Pork
at $19.75 for Rump; Prime Pork at $l4. Leaf Lard 121®l3c. Coffee Is steady; Rio at 14@l5cgith no stock in
first hands. Whisky is held at 20,A®205,4c.

APPLES! APPLES!!
The largest and finest assortment o Apples ever inLancaster, including every variety o Choice

Grafted Fruit, for sale wholesale and reta l at the
Match Factory, near theRailroad Depot. All who
wantapples are invited to call. Prices 19w. .1

nov 23 3t 44] I11. BIIUBEtu..

ESTATE OP THOMAS REMELE, LATE
of Little Britain twp., Lancaster coanty, dec'd.—Lot-

tern testamentary on theabove estate having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in mid township, notice is
hereby given to all persons Indebted to peke immediate
payment, and those having claims will p esent them duly
authenticated for settlement.

nov 13 61* 44]
J. EDIBLE,

Executor.

EARIIL Y BIBLES.
FAMILY BIBLES.

FAMILY BIBLES.
ANALYTICAL CONCORDANCE TO THE HOLY SCRIP—-

TIMES : Or, the Bible Presented under Distinct and
Classified Heads or Topics. By John Eadle, D. D.

Theobject of this concordadce is to present the Scriptures
entire, under certain classified and exhaustive heads. Itdiffersfrom an ordinary Concordance, in that its arrange-ment depends, not on words, but on subjects, and the
verses are printed in full, and comprehend the entire
Bible.

For sale by
Oct 9 tf89]

ELIAS BABE a
Opposite the Court House.

NOTICE TO FARMERS:I have received at myAgricultural Implement andSeed Warehousea large stock of the Telegraph Hay, Strawand Corn Fodder Cutters of four sizes, Colemau'e Farm
Chopping MIII, with Procen's Improvement, Corn Sheller!,
Plougtutand Plough Castings, York C,ounty Roofing Slate,Clover Seed. &c., Se.

Farmers are invited to give me a call, and examine my
stock, as Iwill sell at the loWest prices.

ADAM R.BARR,
Agricultural Implementand Seed Warehouse • B. Ring

street, next door to lanes' Dry GoodeStore, Lancaster.act 30 tf 42

OL S--Cantor 00, Sweet Oil, Oil of
SUES, STONE, UNRRA; SASSAFRAS, &a,

Bar see at THOMAS BLI.M. KERB
Drug Olunaleal Store,West Bingstreet, Lane'r.Ms IL ti 4

UTOOD....Eflokory, Oak and Pine Woodof the beet piatity, for sale by
GEORGE CALDER. I 00.,Ofte Bast Orange street, 2d door from Barth Queen, aat Gruff's Landing onthe Conestoga. in 20 tf 24

_,,,At M7,:617463) %V. 7 611.
.OM✓lTff

41i5j
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, D !UR ETIC,44. DYSPEVV%°
INVIGORATING, CORDIAL

TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY
AND PENNSYLVANIA,

APOTHECARIES, DRUGGISTS. GROCERS AND PSI-
VATS FAMILIES.

WOLFE'S PURR COGNAC) BRANDY.
WOLFE'S PURE MADERIA, SHERRY AND PORT WINE
WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM.

1 1 .

' ~lil f 1
BOTTLES

I beg leave tocall the attention of the citizens of the
United States to theabove Wires and L 14110.118, imported
by lIDOLPHO WOLIM, of New York, whose name is familiar
in every part of this country for the purity of his cele-
brated 801112 DAY 80HICIPPEL Mr. Waxy; in his letter to
me, speaking of the purity of his Winos and Lions,
says: "I will stake my reputation as amen, my standing
as a merchant of thirty years' residence in the City of
New York,-that all the BRANDY and Worse which I bottle

are pure as imported, and of The best quality, and can be
relied upon by every purchaser." Every bottle has the
proprietor's name on the wax, and a fee simile of his:signa-
ture on the certificate. The public are respectfully in-
vited tocall and examine for themselves. For sale at 11E-
vanby all Apothecaries and Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEORGE H. ASHTON:
No.832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read thefollowing from the New York Courier:
Brommons Brenness not ens New Yong Mimostawr.—

We are happy to Inform our fellow-citizens that there is
one place Inour city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can go and curchase:. pure Wines and
Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the beet quality.—
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant's extensivebusiness, although it will wellrepay
any strangeror citizen to visit Unotrno ,Wotxx's exten-
sive warehouse, Nee. 18,20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos.
17, 19 and 21, Marketfleld street. Hie stock of Schnapps
on hand ready for shipment could nothave been lees than
thirty thousand cases; the Brandy,- some tan thousand
cases—Vintage of 1836 to 1856; and ten thousand eases of
itiadeira,Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whis.
key, Jamaica and St. Croix Hum, some veryold and equal
to anyin this country. He-also had three large cellars,
filled with Brandy, Wine, &c., in caskl,- .inider Custom
House key, ready for bottling. Mr. Woures sales of
Schnapps last year amounted to one hundred and eighty
thousand dozen, and we hope in lees than two years he
may be eguellyouCcessful with his &oodles and Wines.

His baldness merits the patronage of every lover ofhis
species. Private families who wish pure .Wines and
Liquorsfor medical use should sad their orders direct to
Mr. Wouri, until every Apothecary In the land make up
their minds- to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelve!, and replace it with. Wotrz's pure Wimrs and
LIQUORS. .•

We understand Mr. Woo", An the riceommodetion .of
small dealers In the country, 'puts tip assorted came of
Wtnee and Liquors. Such a man and such a merchant,
shotdd be sustained against his tens of thousands of oppo-
nents In the United States, who sell nothing but imita-
tions, ruinous alike to human healthand happiness.

John D. Sidles, Grocer, No.lB ButKing et, Agent.
ten 11 em

`STATEMENT OF THE
ki BANK OF LANCASTER, NOVBRB,

ASSETS.
Bills Discounted and Loans
Banking House
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Due from other Thinks
Farmers' Bank Stock
11. S. Treasury Notes $4O,
Gold and Silver Coin 108,,

Notes In Circulation $ 2.52,001,Due to other Banks. 80,98 ,
DueDepositors 212,4
Dividends unpaid 49,
Dae Commonwealth for Taxes 1,94:

Capital Stock $450,000.
Lancaster City, so:
I certify that the foregoing is a true

beet of my knowledge and belief. .
EDW. :

Sworn and eabreribed before me, thin 6t
WM. B. WI

THIS. ELECTI
BY THE DASD OP TOWER

"Tea ELEcnos " is my subject,
O'er which many cry, "Alas,

Lincoln men are now in clover,
And all, others gone tograss!'

I11131 not a politician:

Party strife I ever shun ;

But I'll write on any subject,
Rife with elements of fun.

There's a man-4. will not nameFor you'll guess his name, no dr
Who, while shootingat a rail bit!,By his gun was straightened o
Wednesday morn he wrote a lett

And bewailed his party's fate.
"Hubby," said his wife beside hi'" You're mistaken In the date
"It is not November fifteenth, jAs you've written on your sh i
"Ila thesesenth—you are crazy :

The effect of your defeat!"
He replied; "'Tie right, my dar

You, an explanation seek—
I've been knocked with Lie -coin

.To-' the middleof next week l"
With a smile, his wife responded:

"Let the thoughtyourgrief assuage,
That theknocking set you forWard,And you're not behind the agel"
He was cheered by her atinseffillirAnd, no longer feeling blue,
Boldly stood a happy freeman,l .

Whistling "Yankee doodle duo;"
And exclaimed, "Dear wife, may husbands,

And their loyal, loving mates,
Ever stand with hearts in union,

For the Union of the States I
May the sons of all our sections,With united voices shouts,Freedom's flag shall float.forever,And no star be blotted out!
Then that flag shall wave in glory,O'er the Mammon{ Tow= HALL,Which shall be a CLOTHINGFor our happy millions all!"

The Election is over, but Tower all still stands, andany man in the Union, „no matter hat his _ polities maybe, can purchase Clothing there, th very best, of everyvariety, and the very lowest pisBENNETT &
'

818 MAREET betweenStreet, CO, ToilsHsu;
fifth and Sixth ate.

,FARIIIERS,
'R 6Ta, 1860.

$835,3i2 44
10.900 00
25,48453

105,693 39
. 60 950 00

,000 00
37 50 148,137 50

$986,522 86

sao79 497,834 29

$488,688 57

statement to the

t OWN, Cashier.
h day of November
LEY, Alderman.

It 44

--TpA.--'7ojw Ir..' pr a 1D:aa
AnCtianhite Lanes/tar -Cbiitty,

will beheld lerFulton Nall, Lanewstes dty, eammenzalog
on MONDAY, theard day ofDEOBMITEB, at a ifelosk,.
A. Ms, *and continue dosing 'the-week. A vast amount
of -Interedhig and useful - mailer will ber brought
before-the Institute by Means' ofLectures, Ohm Drills.
Essays and Discussions. The ..Wises of able Lecture'
have been assured. Torfull particulars elsePaters.

By Order of theOonunittee of ArrsiigsAsents.
.

1- US T PUB le E.
0 SMITHS NEW GEOGRAPHY, "n 11211111411 mobs
hestof Htphnstory Notes with- •

- OVERONE_HUNDRED . .

far the IWOofsehoolein the United States end Okuda.-
- No pains have been oared to oombLue is this murk an

OOMPLNETAND COMPRNIENNSIVII_- -
If 0 13.0 olsovßAPHY-

and great cme has been Wentz' conatruction toraner
it of the greatestpractical usefulness in the school room
and family. Itwill be found to answer the Oita ..Tinuss•
AND innOaz." Quieranusaaked by inquidthe pupils, smi
that the study off*:bliairrm.ltq,in Mimiworkits made&pleas.

Itenool.Directors and Teachers supplied at Introductory

Noraids, nholosalsand retail, at
- J. M. WIETHANNYNIt'S,

nos tf 44] Oar. of NorthQllOll6 and Orange its.

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
sALK—On - THIMSDAY, the Bth of DBOII3IIIIIII

next, the undersigned Adadnistrattor, with the will an-
nexed, of tbe estate ofGeorge Replay, late of the Borough
of Washington, in the County of Lancaster, deceased, and
surviving Executor of Ann-Hunk, deceased, by virtue and
in execution -of an order of the Orphans' Court of said
county, will sell by public vende), at the public house of
Benjamin Kauffman, req., in said Borough,the following
reel estate, late of sald'decsased

TEN-LOTH OP GROUND, situated in said Borough, to
wit:

Lot numbered trythe general planof said Borough .185,"
situated on thenorth Meat Manor street, between Market
street and the HemPlield road, bounded on the south by
Manor street, on the 'west and north by public alleys, and
on the east by I,ot numbered .1.74." with& ONE43TORIED
FRAME BLEED ROOF DWELLINGROUSE, with a Cellar
under It, and other small outbuildings thereon.

Lots numbered 174 and 183,on the corner of Manor street
and the Hempfield road, bounded on the south by Manor
street, ontheeast by the Hemrfleld reed, on thenorth by
a public alley, and on the wet-by Lot No. 185.
with a TWONTORIEDIS)IIBLE BRAME HOUSE,
with two Kitchens attached. a Wearer's Shop, a
Barn, Carriage House, Hog Stable, Corn Crib, and a num-
ber of Apple endother Fruit Trees thereon.

Lots Nos. 184,176 and 182, situated on the south aide of
Rapho street, adjoining each other, bounded on the north
by said Rapho street, on the east by the Hempfleld road,
and on the south and west by public alleys.

Lots Nor. 182.177and DI%situated adjoining each other,
on the south side of Donegal street, bounded on the north
by said street, on theeast by the "Hempfleld road, and on
the south and west by public alleys.

All the above-described Lots are enclosed with good
fences; and are In a high state of cultivation.Lot inoilaired Eituatel on the south side ofConesstog, stre.t. between Marketstreet and the Hemptl,ls rood'
bounded on the north by said etreet,on the east by ground
of Edward House, and on the south and west by public
alleys.- -

_

Sale will begin at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.- Termscash on the let of April next.

. nov 13 ts 441
CHRISTIAN CHARLES,

Adminiatratorand Eseentm, AG

-
UNCUT= COUNTY aura,

November 6th. 1860. tJ
riNHE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS D y
I declared a dividend of four and one half:per. cent.
(.tX ) en the capital stock paid in. payable on demand.

nov 6 43] W. L. PElPBlcOaalder. •

HA GER & BROTHER'S
Have now instore a large stock of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
whichhave been carefully selected for their Fall Salea—-
add will be offered at LOWEST PRICES. [nov 6tt 48

LAD-1.31115, CLOTH CLOAKS
In all tbii .fiIEW STYLES—comprising—the ARAB,

the WALKING HLOAK,•the BOURN°, the FULL BLACK,
So., de.

Also, a large stook of HEAVY FRENCH BEAVER and
FINE BROADCLOTHSsuitbable for Cloaks, which will be
made up toorder inany atyle desired, at short notice, by

nov 6tf 43] HAGER & BROTHERS.

HAGER & BROTHERS
invite attention to their Large Stock of

CARPETS AND 011. CLOTHS,
CROSSLEY'S BRUSSELS AND VELVET CARPETS,TAPESTRY, INGR AIN.

LOWELL SUPERFINE, VENITIAN,
DUTCH HEMP ANDRAG CARPETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS.
The above goods in a great variety of new designs at

greatly reduced prices. [nov 6 tf 43

CHINA, GLASS AND QVEENSWARE•
100 0 lbs. PRIME FEATHERS.

for sale by
nov 6

HAGER k BROTHERS.
tf 43

DISSOLDTION OF PARTNERSHIP.--
The co-partnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers, in the Cabinet Making and Carpenter bnoi-
nese, in the village of Earlville, Lancaster county, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 26th of October, 1860, of
which the public will take notice.

ELIASREEMSNYDER,
nov 6 41* 41J JOSEPH S. SCHMtLEY.

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK, ssoos 0 0 0 .

Company's Building, Walnut street, S. E. corner of Fourth
PHILADELPHIA.

LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,
or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent. less, orat
Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest in the world.

A. WHILLDIN, President.
J. 0. Siwo, Secretary.
11. S. GARA, Esq., East King street, Agent for Lances

ter county. [mar 22 iv 10

WANTED.--Clerks, tocall and examine
the DIAMOND POINTED 7NDIA RUBBER PEN,

warranted for elasticity and durability, at
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,

N0.44 North queen street, Corner of Orange.
may 22 trig

QPI CF, S, ite...Clunanion, Cloves, Sala-
-171 RATUS, BARING SODA. CREAM TARTAR, NUT
MUGS, Acc., For sale at THOMAS ELLMAK ER'S

Drug h Menace-Store West King street, Lanc'r.
fnb

rILOAKS.--A Biligntileent Assortment of
all the newest styles Imported this season, with every

new material, made tin and trimmed in the very best man-
ner, at prices that defy all competition, at the Paris Cloak
Store, N. E. corner of Eighth and Walnut streets, Phila-
delphia.

LOANS...-The City Cloak Store, No.C 142 North Eighth street. Every one is talking of the
great bargains and superior quality of the Cloaks at the
new Cloak Store, No. 142 N. Eighth street, Philadelphia.

CLOANS....Ifyou want the best valuefor your money, go to the City Cloak Store, No. 142
N. Eighth street, above Cherry, Philadelphia.

CLOAKS.---The City Cloak Store, No.
142 North Eighth street, Philadelphia, is said to be

the best and cheapest store in the city.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS 2 ! CLOAKS ! I
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS.EVERY NOVELTY OF TILE SEASON

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.MERCHANTS OWN MATERIALS MADE IF DESIRED,
HENRY IVIES,

.23 8. Ninth street, Philadelphia•oct 30 2m 42J
"VIIRNITURIG ON EVERY DESCRIN-

Bon, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than
the cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, Nciarm Qualm mai; op-posite Shenk's National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth tefore the first
of November next, 10 per cent. Will be allowed for Cash.

ant 31 tf33

DR. G. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREYEN-
TIVES.—This article enables those whose health nr

circumstances do not permit an increase of family to regu-
late or limit the number of their offspring without injur-
ing the constitution. It is the only safe and sure preven-
tive against Pregnancy and Disease. The above article can
be sent by mail to any part of the United Statesor Canada,
two for $l, and $5 per dozen.

DR. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLY
PlLLS.—These Pills are the only medicine married or sin-
gle Indies can rely upon with safety and certainty for the
Immediate removal of Obstructions, Irregularities, dec.—
They should not be used during Pregnancy. Price $2 per
box. Each box contains 72 pills. Bent by mail.

The Doctor can be consulted on all diseases of a private
nature. Scientific treatment, a quick cure and moderate
charge guaranteed.

GEORGE. R. BOND, M. D. Office, corner of. Grand and
Orchard streets, over. the Bhoe Store. Entrance, No.65
Orchard street, Now York. Established In 1832.

may 15

STEREOSCOPES!--These wonderful
kj and universally admired pictures, which appear as
onnd and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at

JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GLUMLY,
corner of North Queen and Orange ate

lam' Daguerreotypes of every else and style, taken to
the lowest prices.

Lancaster, june la

CoALI COAL it COAL
We would respectfully call the attention of the public

toour superior stock of COAL, selected and prepared ax.
pressly for fatally use, which we will re-screen and deliver
in good order to any art of thecity, at the lowest marketprices. CEO. CALDER A CO.

Office East Orange street, two doom from North Queen.Yard--Graeff's Landing, on the Conestoga.
aug 16 tf91

NO HUDBIIfik,»THE INDIA RUBBER
PEN posse:me theelasticity of the quill and thedurability of the Diamond Pointed GoldPen.

J. Al. WEETHAEFFER'S,No.44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.
may 22 tf

IiDEIOTOGRAPHYi IN ALL ITSBR.S.NOGES, executed in the beat style known inthearil, at
0. G. CRANE'S GALLERY,

532 Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.Life Sizein 011 andPara, STEREOSCOPICPORTRAITS,Ainbrotnell DzilmerrbotYPecs £O., Rol' Mwiltlikuls•Pins, Rings, do.

TAEbP -iafn ir'Atut
lete.gr thilttitbrof lfar97andAted.L ettOn:Annnestrationothe estate oflem7Mume_mat ,

,

theftete 61 Maryland, teetamo=rd to Ls
subeniter !stanksio the Caror mirpwns

immediateto sehteatate are inputted to make
payment, statism bating chimesMpreeent them, aittr• ;Matedfor settlement.6" delay' Ptliedj "then

II ESHLEMAN,
oor6 610 413] . -

intIITATM OF PARK MASON, LAME OP
JE's Menor toernstdp, deceased.--Letters tastamerntery on
mid edits Sating been glinted to the ruidersigned,
pitmans indebted thenetonre' requested , to make Lamed'.nanPlefstent; end those haring demo&against the- me
willpuma themfor settlement to the andsestgned,' re-
aiding Insaid tovenbliv JACOB B. KANN,

oct 30 GP 42] -

U STATE Ow GEORGE
_Li' Letter, of administration, with the will annexed, on
the estate atGeorge itavuerrhitfrof Weddell-tee Borough,
Tanciestesaiunty, deed. having been fenced to the sub-
serlber, residing InManor tantalite : persoarindebted
tosaid agate sverequested to make immediate' payment,
and those haying claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement. • • •

net 260 38) • CHRISTIAN CHARLES.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL DOWNEY, late
of theCray ofLaneastor. dceaseb—Lettere testaxceitt•

ary on said estate haringbeen granted lathe undersigned,
all persons Indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and three baring demands against the
same will present them for settlement to the undersigned
Executors, residing in said Cityof Laneuter.

DANIDDOWNEY,
JAMBS DOWNEY,

lkuseutors.sep 25 et 37]

ESTATE OF SAMUEL JENKINS. LATE
of Fulton tip., Lancaster county, deed„—Letters of

administration on the above estate havingbeen granted to
the undersigned, residingin Little Britain tap.,all persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the same:will
present them duly autherttieated for settlement -

sap 25 St 37] ' JESSE JENKINS, Administrator.
lIDITOWB NOTICE.--The Undersign-

ed. Auditor appointed to" distribute the balancers.
mainhig in the 'beads of Jacob Seehrist, late busies of
Jacob Bwar, who is now deceased, and also as late trustee
order the will of-Elisabeth Swar, deceased, of the estate
bequeathed* said will for theuse of the said Jacob aver
during life, will Fit for thatpurpose onSATURDAY, the
17th day of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in theLibrary Room of the CourtHouse.

set 16 4t 40]
SLAYMAKER,

Auditor

ESTATE OF MART JOHNS, LATE OF
West Earl township, Lancaster county, dereased.—The

undersigned Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Court of
mid county, to distribute thebalance of the estate of said
deceased, In the bands of Samuel Johns, Administrator,
toand among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he will attend for the duties of his appoint-
ment, at the Library Boom, in the CourtHouse, at Lancas-
ter, on FRIDAY, the 9th day of NOVEMBER next, at 2
o'clock in theafternoon, where they may attend if they
see proper. W. CARPENTER,

Lan., October 16, 4t 401 • Auditor.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL ECK.LLER, LATE
of Warwick township, Lancaster county, deceased.—

The undersigned Auditwappointed by the Orphans' Court
of said county, -to distribute the balance of the estate of
said deceased, in thehands of. Samuel E. Keller and John
B.Hostetter, Administrators, to and among those legally
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice to all persons inter.
sated in Bald distribution, that he will attend for the pur
pose of his appointment, at the Library Room, in the
Court House, at Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 9th day of
NOVEMBER next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, where
they may attend if they see proper.

-W. CARPENTER, Auditor.
4140Lancaster, October 16,1860.

NOTlCE..—Whereas, on motion of Jag.
L. Reynolds, Esq.. an application has been made to

the Courtof Common Fleas of Lancaster County to grant
a charter of incorporation to the Ocethean Literary Society
of Franklin and-Marshall College, of Lancaster County. to
be called and known by the name, style and titleof "THE
O(ETHEAN LITERARY SOCIETY."

Be it therefore known. that the said Court will, on the
THIRDMONDAY IN NOVEMBER NEXT, A. D., 1860, at
10o'clock, A. M., ifno sufficientreason is shown to the con-
trary, decree and declare that the persons so associated
shall become and be a corporation, or body politic, accord• .
Ing to the articles and conditions in this application set
forth and contained.

Attest: W. 43ARPENTER,
oct 30 31* 421. Prothonotary.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN..
ED ESTATTS.—The Accountsof .the following named

Estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Jacob Bard's Estate, Henry Shreiner, Committee.
Jeremiah Cooper, Assigned Estate, Nathaniel Mayer,

Assignee.
James C. Ewing, Assigned Estate, Jno. Martin and Wm.

Pickel, Assignees.
John Greider, Trust Estate, Thomas . RobinsonTrustee.
SamuelGood, Trust Estate, H. B. Greybill, Trustee.
Samuel Kohr, Assigned Estate, Martin B. Peiffer and

Jacob R. Hoffer, Assignees.
Lancaster Savings Institution, Assigned Estate, T. L.

Roberts, Assignee.
Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in any

of said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 26th day of NOVEMBER, 1860, for the confirmation
and allowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be
be flied or cense shown why said accounts shonid not be
allowed. W. CARPENTER, Pro'y.

Pecan's' OFFICE, Lancaster, October 27, 1860,
oat 30

GLENN'S ONE PRICE
HAT AND OAP STORE.

(Cbrner of the Hee Story Block,)
N. WEST CORNER OF EIGHTH AND ELM STREETS, EHTLADA.

The publics are respectfully invited tobear in mind that
at this Store may be found an assortment of Fashionable
and Handsome

MOLESKIN DRESS HATS, SOFT HATS,
HIGH, LOW AND MEDICI-11 DEPTH CROWN,

CLOTH AND GLAZED CAPS,
Piashand Plush Trimmed Hats and Cirpsfor Menand Boys,

Fancy Hats and Gipsfor Children at Fair Prices.
REP NO TWO PRICES FOR. REGULAR GOODS. sp,
_jail 17 lv 1

MANUFACTURING AND SEWING MA-
DELINE DEPOT.

The undersigned are now prepared to manufacture, at
the Sewing Machine Depot, Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.,
either wholesale or retail, any numbei of Ladies' Cloaks
and Mantillas, Gentlemen's Shirts and Wrappers, and
Children's Clothingof every description.

Also, all kinds of SEWING MACHINE STITCHING
done toorder.

Also, a large variety of LADIES' GARMENTS, Cloaking
Cloth, Lace, Inserting. Cord' and Tassels, Edging, Collars,
Fancy setts of Collars and Sleeves, Head Note, Sclrfe,
Hoop Skirts, Pearl Pins, Buckles, Hid Gloves, Zephyr,
Handkerchiefs. Ttimmings, Fancy Soaps, Perfumery,
Gentlemen's Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers, Collars,Neek-ties, Mee, Gloves, Suspenders, Pearl Studs and Sleeve
Links, Silk Thread, Needles, Oil and Oil Cans for Sewing
Machines, and a variety of other articles sale. Also, a
large assortment of
jETVING MACII•INES,

ouches Graver & Baker's, Wheeler &Milson's, L 3f. Singer's,
Ladd, Webster & Co's., Harris, Boudoir, and others.

"LOT 6 9m 43] D.I3LLINGER. & CO.

VAN INGEN & SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

• N. E. CORNER fire AND CHPATNDT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, withbeauty;
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCots, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
' PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, &c.Engraved as wellas on personal application.
FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,

SHOWBILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved In the highest atylo of the Art, and at the lowestprices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illustrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., E. H. BUTLER & Co.,&c., &c. . [oct 231 y 41
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

The utuiersigno calls the attention of the public to
a new and well-selected stock of NEW MILLINERY
GOODS, NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS, including all -the
latest styles and patterns. My stock- consists in
STRAW, SILK. SATIN AND VELVET EON—-NETS and FLATS, trimmed and untrimmed.—
Also,

••"-,

Ribbons of all kinds. French and Ameri-
can Flowers, Rushes. Jean Blond, Edging,Laces, (lapelled,Crown-Lining, Tarleton, Silk, Satin, Velvet and.Crapes—-
. to suit everybody. Jewelry, Embroidery, Dress
Trimmings, Notions, Dry Goode and a great many articles
too numerous to mention, to whichhe calls the attentionof purchasers either wholesale or retail. Call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. The subscriber is thankfulfor past favors and hopes to merit a continuance of the
same. L. BAUM,

No. 31 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
sep 18 8m 36

CO'BYRNE• BOUTH-EAST CORNER OF BTH ANDRACE STHENTS,PHILADELPHIA.
Respectfully calls the attention of the public, to hie

splendid assortment of HATS. STRAW GOODS, CAPS,
LADIES' FURS, CHILDRENS' FANCY BEAVERS 14and FELT HATS, all of which cannot be excelled,
and' nt moderate prices. Also, Gentlemens' best
$3.00 HATS that can be obtained in 'the city. Call .and
examine.

Ai—Remember the Sign of the Lion, Tigerand Beat.oct 30 3m 42

READY MADE CLOTHING 1 S
Alarge and complete assortment of
SEASONABLE CLOTHING,

TOD USN AND BOYS,Made in superior style.of best fabrics. AlsoCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, OVERCOATINGS,SATINETTS, VESTINOB, JEANS, Ac.,For sale at.lowest prices by
ang 21 tf32 HAGER A BROTHERS.

--FORSALECEAP.-.ACertificate orLIScholarship (maleor female) In the Coatesville Sem-inary. .Enquire of the Sailor Editor of the Intelllgancer

MADAME SORWEN,D' $
INFALLIBLE POWDERS,

for the speedy and effectual Cure of all Inffammatlens,
Fevers,Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, Piles,Gravel, and all Acute and Chronic Dhows of Adults andChildren.—Send8 cent Stamp to her Agent,

, G. B: JONES,
Hundreds of testimonials. Box WO Philad'a P. 0.
Mr Agency S. W. Car.Third.and Arch Streets.

10187

BCERHAVE's
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

BY'S:PEPS:XL
DISEASE_OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER. COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
Ana the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Suchas Indigestion,Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,
Blindand Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has innumerous ittStIMCES. proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided care.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly.
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Bcerhave. Its reputation at house pro.,
duced its Introductionhere, the demand. commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with -them and
handed down the traditionof its value. R is nmo offered
to the American public, knowing 'that its truly mortdalul
medicinal virtues must be acknowledged --

It Is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been impairedby the continuous 1180
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
Instantaneous in effect, it finds itswaydirectly to the seat
of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising tip the
drooping spirit, and, in het, infusingnew health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCE.—Whoever expecte to find this a beverage Avid
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
will prove a gratefularomatic cordial, =seemed ofsingular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bcerhave's Holland

Bitters Is putup In half.plot bottles only, and retailed at
Orot Daum per bottle, or aix bottlesfor Yin DOLLAR& The
greet demand for this trulycolebmted Medicine baa Induced
many imitations, 'which the public should guard against
parthsaing.

Isar Beware of Impoaltlon.. Bee thatour name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

byby:long:4garall9. It enea be forwarded

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, TR. & CO
M•Ntr/AOTDRING

Fbannatentisfs and ahentists,
PITTSBURGH, PA. •

For sale by KAUFMAN & 00., No.l Eat Orangestree
Lancaster. [sep 4ly 34

NEW CASTLE COUNTY, DELAWARE
FARM OF 120 OR 148 ACRES.—The subscriber hav-

ingsold four of hisFarms, will sell the remaining one of
120 ACRES;it is situated near the. Village, bounded by
the main road leading to Wilmington, only a short walk to
the Depotof the Philadelphia, Wilmington anti Baltimore
Railroad, divided into 6 enclosures, the crops this season
of Ray, Oats, Corn and. Wheat is exceeded by few far= of
its size. "The buildings consists of a TWO-STORY
BRICK. DWELLING AND KITCHEN, containing
9 'rooms, with BARN 50 by 50 feet, stabling under
for stock ; also good sized buildingfor wood and
carriages, all convenient and new. and repaird. The Farm
Is so situated that nearly the entire half of all the outside
lines are kept up by the adjoining farms, which are
owned by good neighbors, that keep god fences. A never
falling stream of Spring water_rnns through the farm,
whichmake itfor grazing purposes one amongthe best in
the county. Persons wanting a larger farm there are four
7acre lots adjoining which the .purchaser can have at the
same price he pays for the farm. Long credit on onedoalf
the purchase money. Market within a quarter to one
mile, nearly as good as thePhiladelphia markets. Churches
and School short walk on a good , gravel road. Penions
wanting a nice, healthy and convenient farm should -look-
at this. Inquire of or address,

ang 28 toB3]
E(IDERT HEISLER;

Christiana, New Castle Co., DeL

S. A.R. E S
. FANCY WU) FilliDBol3. MUIR31611:18111.• 1,- • •No. 5. 9% Bast King street, Zaniazi

Takes pleasure in boitinvthapublic to cad
rooms, and examine ids BRAIITIFITh ASBOTIIIIINT OF
CHAIM OF VARIOUS FATTES.NB.-
• 18.01tDERS received and promptly attended tOat the
shortest notice. None but the beet workmenjire ainplOyed
in this establishment, consequently Chairs, purchased at
this house arefullyequal toany article sold in the Eastern
attar Call and examine for Tc!nriehTe. tug 16iv a

-

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY;

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
The Unfailing Remedy,

The Seasonable Remedy,
The Certain Remedy,

FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, AND HOARSENESS, •
COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND COUGHS,

HOARSENESS, COUGHS, AND COLDS,
CROUP AND ASTHMA,
ASTHMA AND CROUP, :.

CROUP AND ASTHMA, -

BRONCHITIS 1:1 SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS z SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS .4 SORE THROAT,

HOOPING COUGH,WHOOPING COUGH,
•

HOOPING COMM
INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC,
PHTHISIC, QUINSY, INFLUENZA,
QUINSY, INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC,

Inflammation of the Lungs,
Inflammation of the Chest,
Inflammation of the Throat,

THE

REMEDY .OF THE AGE,
REMEDY OF THE AGE,

XO_I2S_ILI72/111c2fL,
10aAs_tunizticat, A:Ltutumftthm_,

CONSUMPTION,
'CONSUMPTION.

CAUTIONS CAUTION I CAUTION
CAUTION L CAUTIONS CAUTION

The only Genuine,—the only Pure,— the only Maki-
?tat DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF if7LD CHERRY
is prepared by SETH W. Fowzz 4. Co., 18 Tremont
Street, Boston, and has their PRINTED name, as wellas
the WRITTEN signature of L BUTTS, on the outside
wrapper. All other is worthless, and to purchase it is
moneythrown away. Let the sick and the invalid, as they
desire and hope to be cured, take no other, and- avoid all
other, as they are impositions. . ,

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
From Rey. Jacob Sealer, well known and highly- re-

spected throughout the State of Pennsylvania. •
HANOVER, PA., Feb. 16; 1651

Messrs. S. W. FOWLE & CO., posToir.—Decr Sirs,
Having realized in my family important bet:Milts from
the use of your valuable preparation,— /rustar's Bekeen
of Mid Cherry, it affordsme, pleasure to recommentit
to the public. Some eight years ago one of my daughters
seemed to be ina decline, and little hopes of herrecoverywere entertained. I. then procured a bottle . of yoUr ex-
cellent Balsam, and before she' had taken the whole of
the contents of the bottle there was a greatimprovement
in her health. I have, in my individual case; made
frequent use ofyour valuable medicine, and have slims
been benefited by it. / tumid, however, eaatteurthepublie
ovine:imposition, because there is a good&ode spurious
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry afloat throughout ths
country. • • . JACOB U.,MLEII.

iry• Beware ofvie and teorthlesi counterfeits! The only
Genuine,Pure, and Vifedidual Balsam hat the name, of
‘,I. BUTTS"written with a pen, and the printed name
of the proprietors, "S. W. FOWLE & C0.," irn:thi
outer wrapper. . •

Sold by Dealers Everywhere,
Everywhere.

For sale by John F. Long & Oft-Wm. G. Bakst.
A. Helnkah,, Lancaster; Rowe &,eark, Strasburgi
White, Churcbtown; it.-&duns, New Holland
Seldomridge, Intercourse; Tweed& Raub, NeWrradd.;;Ce__;
SamuelgammBoyd, Green P. 0 ;. Samuelihisenirkger, -at -.anWal
Joshua Leader, Mount Joy; ERMA #l.lnney ;

Grow&Grouse, EBsabetitoWnt7E.-I'. W.
B. McOorkle. Columbia; J. B. Baer*, l4l.
& J. W,Bowman, MaytOwn•
Bainbridge, and by dealers everywhere a

.

Abu Tu.„Th.,
• W—m-LE,,,._"4„ria_y.ortatofilLemAiantobliguign,lnzstates, possege from tratrgasit StesotLestable bantam, mowfiefikl""—,Pen: For I?1,°,1,1111,

**WM

VinlititiftlifentliriiiiMbninTt Yiro "lltriirangtitbriNnetretrie G:
I_,lr SALE,--Cn-TtIIIIIEDAY, NOVEMBER2I4,II36O, the :JAL, s- '.....-. ;-... - -.-........-

-

, T,5- 0,11-... '-i- : ....:- .. :,,
'

'.: :r. ,'•::

undersigned "etas%by publicierodue, on:the•premisee. "HIGHLY(TMICENTRAggao - -..-. - . . ,•
- -,

his hotel property In West King street; in: the City ;of . - ••••• • - •,-, COMPOUND FLIJIHETTSAOTMEMLIIlancsater,known u "VIE SORRELHORSE HOPEL,'? in. A.Posltimsand SpecificRemedy , .• -
_thefirst ,.aquas. of the elty.. The-moperty roindsta era. For Dismal of the BLADDER, MONEYS,-GRAVEL, and

twoetory and attic BRICE TAVERN HOUSE, .
- - DROPSICAL. SWELLINGS- . - . .- . -....

with a lamebasement, att. 6:tundra back-build. . Tide Medicine increases the power ofDigestion, -and
ingAad• largo..emomodions„ airy .: and fire-. . . excites the ABSORBENTS into. healthy action,hy.whlch
proof stabling, innlicient, for 100harass, and the theWATERY OR CALCARI3)I7B depositions, and all Mi-
lo! ot ground belonging, thereto, containing In front on iNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are redpeed.u. -- -as well se
West Oilingstreet: 38 feet and 0 incitee, and in depth-215 PAIN. AND INFLAMMATION and is good for - :

I feat) apubliealley, adjoining property ofDr. Woe. B. MEN EiN. •W O.M tiIt.: OR aHIL D E JF:.labneetock on the east, and Hon. A. R. Roberta ,on the - .
weit....Tbetryud Is large,With amities to it, by alder attys.. - -

•,• - TerWeaknessesl.7,- •
jlatrout and hack. ,t t. • •

,_..
. . . Arising foxit..Excesses, Iliddtsof•Dlitipation, Early IndiaThis hotel Isone of boa tithe city for marbud: - cretionsw Abuse. - •

___near, having always had itsfall abate of custom, and; ATTENDED :WITH : THE FOLLOW ING.SYMPTOMS:-thelast several years hoe been increasing largely. ' Its IndisPocition to Exertion,: ..-. ..
- -Ices of Power,

=tytoFultou Han;(beingthe. merest hotel,) gives . Dewy of Memory, '•, - - •
Difficulty.of Thmathm4

tars aver any other in, the city.-.:• .. • Weak Nerves, . .'.Trembling,
Pon and indisputable titlewill ba Oran'..ott the Horror,of Disease, . . - Wakefulness,

And of April next. , . •,`. ~ , •..' Dimness of Vision, ' Pain IntheBack,
Part of thepurchas e .moneycik, ii,,,a,,,on the prawn*, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Sale will begin aka v'elpek-cal Oaavenfai of add day: -. Hot Hands, ' - . Flimhing-of the .Body ,

nur 6to 433 - . - - ..: JACOB LEMAN.- • Dryness of the Sk in, - __-s_ _Eruptions on theAce.
. . . , PALLIM 'COUNTENANCE. - •

Khese syinptoms, ifallowed. to go On; which this medi-
cine Invariably removes, soon follows• • .

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
IN ONE OP WELCH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by

those "DIREFUL DISEARESP
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of thecauseof their suffering,
BUT ,NONE WILL. CONFESS.

THE RECORDS OP.THE 'INSANE ASYLUMS,
And theMekowholy Deaths by Gmeomption, _ _ '

PaLic SALE OF REAL ESTATE.--
By virtue ofan order of the Orphans" Court of Cum-

berland county, I will expose to publicsale on the mad-sae, on FRIDAY the 23rd of NOVEMBER, 1880, at 1I
o'clock, A. 31, the real estate of George Bottorff, deceased,
situate in SilverSpringtownship, Cumberland county.
Lt. Atract of land which Bee on the road leading from

Mechanicsburg to Hogestown about half waybetween the
two places on which the sai d George Bottorff lived, con-
taining 17acres and 13 perches, havinga good
FRAME HOUSEand FrameBarn thereon erected, '„,
with other onthousca, a cistern and good water a .

at, the door, and all of which is cleared and in a
good state of cultivailon, and having also an orchard of
apple and other fruit trees on It.

2nd. A tract of land adjoining the above and on the
eanuiroad. eontainb3g 48 acres and 83 perches, with a good
House and Barn and otherimprovements, with an excellent
young orchard and never failing water on it. The whole
is cleared and tinder good fence except about five acres.

Terme made known on the day of Bale..
GEORGE 11131T0R19,

nov 8 St-431 Adm'r of Geo. Bottorff, dec'd..
ENERAL GREENEPROPERTY FOR

Ur SALE, IN EAST GOSHRI, CHESTER COUNTY.—
Byan order of the Orphans' Omniof Chester county; will
be sold,at public sale, on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14,
1060, that Valuable Real Estate, known as the "General
GrociaeP silagein East Goshentownship; Cheater county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Jesse Sharplestr, George Garrett,
Phinese Pratt, SmithSharpies", and others, on the-State
road leading 'from West Chester to Norristown, -8 MOM
from the formerand 16 from the latter place; TX-miles
from theWest Chester'Railroad, and 6 miler- from -Paoli.
The Perm contains ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
ACRES of first quality of:Goehen Lana, highly improved
and divided into convenient fields by good fences, and
well watered, two streams of-water . passing.through the
place. The buildings and improvements -erected
on this property' are excellent, being a good tFeSTONE HOUSE, two and a half stories high,
hiving four rooms and a hall on the first floor,
six on thesecond, de., well arranged, and othercesaveni-
ences ; well shaded and ornamentedwith trees, shrubbery,
de. A large doubled-floored Stone Barn, with Straw House
attached, and shedding all around; well of good water at
thebarn with pump, well arranged: The other improve-
mentsare a Wagon House,- Carriage House, -Ice' House,
Milk-Rousts Ac., all of which are in very good condition
and repair. This property has for many years been occu•
piedas a Tavern- Stand, and is one or the .besd Drove or
Cattle Stands in the county, doing a large lico3inees. -Is
handsomely located, and to one of the most desirable
prOpertiss in the county. It is convenient *to schools,
mills, and places of worship.

Persens wishing to view the premises before the day of
sale, will call on Jacob E. John, residing thereon, or the
subscriber, at the Eagle Hotel, West Chester. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock, on said day. Conditionsby

GEORGE G. RIPPLE,
Trustee.Oct 30 ta42]

BEAUTY. WITHOUT PAINT!
Dr. F. W. Boswell's Beautifier,

FOB BrMOVING

TAN, PIMPLES AND FRECKLES,
And impartinga permanent 13thow to the COMPLEX-
ION. It renders rouge, vermillion, pink-miucers,
and all other coloring material for the face, wholly
superfluous. It supersedes entirely all such dele-
terious mixtures. pat is the most astonishing
Regenerator ofthe Natural Nue
of the cheeks, and health to the complexion ever
presented to the world.

This BEAITUFTER is justwhat Its name imports.
It is another of tke extraordinary developments
of chemical electric affinity, and operates like
magic in

Making the Homeliest Face Handsome,
curing by degrees all the blots and discolorations
of the cuticle which so often disfigure the most
regularly constructed visage. It imparts at the
same time that permanent

Bloom to the Complesion,

SEAR AMPLE WITNISII.su THE TRUTH OP THE ASSERTION.
THE CON .TirtirsON ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-

: CANDO WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and

- Invigorate the System.
Which Hrunnun's EXTRACT BUCHIJ invariably does,

A TRIAL witx CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL
FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES,

OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE, MARRIED OR CONTEM-
PLATING MARRIAGE,

INMANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TOFEMALES,
.the Extract Buchnia unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chloneds or Retention Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression Of CustomaryEvacuations, Ulcerated or Stir-
Thous state of the Uterus, Lenowrhcsa or Whites, Sterility,
and for all bomplaints incident to the sex, whetherarising
from Indiscretion, Habits of Dbodpation,or in the

DECLINE. OR CHANGE OF LIFE

NO FAXELY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I
.

TAB HO was .BLIBLII, DIESOUIDE, OR UNPLEASANT
MIDDENE POE IMPLRABAND LED DANGEROUS Dissent]

HELUBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICRII
CV=

SECRET DISEASES
At littleExpense;
No inconvenience ;

In all their Stages,
Little or no change in Diet;

-. And no Exposure.
It canoesa frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,

'Preventing and CuringStrictures of the Urethra,
Allaying -Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in the

class of diseases, and expellingalt Poisonous, Diseased,and
worn.out Matter. •

2HOLD3AND9 UPON THOUSANDS
WHO HATE BEENTHE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,

arid whohave paidBu' FEES to be cured In a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that the " POISON "

has, by the use of " POWERFUL ASTlllHosNra." been dried
up in thesystem, tobreak out In an aggravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER .YLARBIAGE
IJse Ifstarsorm's EXTRACT ETICRTI for all affections anddiseases of the

lIRINAEY ORGANS,
Whether misting in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever 'cause originatingand no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases of these Organsrequire the aid of a DIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And ie certain to have thedesired effect In all Diseases FOR
WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
willaccompany themedicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES, •
From 8 to20 years' standing,

WITH NAlatiKNOWN TO
SCIENCE' AND FAME.

PRICE 81 00 PERBOTTLE, OR SIX FOR 85 00.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
Coos GOADANTEED I • ADVICE GRATES!

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the City
of Philadelpbia, 11. T. IlEmmotn, who being duly sworn,
Both say, his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other Injurious drugs, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. lIELMBODD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 2ird day of No-

vember, 1854. WM. P. RIEBERD, Alderman,
Ninth St. above Rare, Phil.

Address letters for information in confidence to
H. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist,

Depot, 104 South Tenth St., below Chestnut. Phila.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Who endeavor to dispose "OP THEIR OWN" and "0111EIC"
ARTICLES ON TOE REPUTATION ATTAINEDDT
Ileimbold's Genuine Preparations,

Extract Duals,
" Sarsaparilla, '

4, • e Improved Rose Wonh.
AQ.• SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

which is only the result of the skin'■ excellent
health, and of the perfect restoration of its natu-
ral stamina.

Itthoroughly and immediately cures

Tan, Freckles, Sunburn, Blotches, Pimples,
Scarf, Skin-Worms, Moth and

Small-Pox Marks.

ASK FOR IT }HAROLD'S. TAKE NO OTLIER
Cut out the advertisement and send fur it, and avoid

Imposition and Exposure.
For sale by KAUF3IAN & CO., late Rockatield & Co., No.

1 ELramph's Building, East Orange street, Lancaster.
apr 17 ly 14

Indeed, ita effect in each Can, is almost miracu-
lous. Its anti-inflammatorynature is irresistible.
It softens, soothes, calms, neutralizes the irrita-
ting principle, and restores the health of the part
affected ; imparts a brilliant bloom to the cheek
and lips ; it produces a tintonly excelled by nature
Itself, without the possibility of detection.

Freckles axe at once Obliterated;
Pimples disappear as If under the operation of a
spell. POCK-MARKS FADE OUT in a manner scarce-
ly to be credited even by.those who witness their
gradual extinction. In short, the BEAUTIFIER is
placed before the world for just what its inherent
and unexampled medical properties warrant :.not
only as an article for the

Toilette Beyond all Equal,
but as unquestionably, a

Radical Face Embellisher
never approached in ita perfection by any thing
yet produced in the world. '

A. PRICE, 60 OF;GTB PER PACKAGE,
which can be sent to any part of the world, by
mail, in perfect safety. When purchased of my
Agents, or at my office, the Price is 50 Cents.
The extra 10 cents is for postage.

DR. F. W. BOSWRLLI3
Superfluous Hair Eradicator

Forremoving the unnecessary and disfiguringhair
that sometimes obtrudes itself upon a fair lady's
lips,chin, neck, arms or ehoidder ; or persists in
growing too low down upon her forehead.
Dr. Boswell's Superfluous Hair Eradicator

sweeps away all these little but annoying irregu-
laritiesleaves the skin white and clean, arrests
the hair in its growth, and makes each spot look
as if it had been originally produced by nature in
its stets, of dazzling purity and perfection.

Price $1 per bottle, which can be sent by mail
to any part of the world with perfect safety, free
of postage.

The Bliss of Marriage,
•ne volume, 200 pages, 82mo. Price in cloth, 25
cents.'

This is decidedly the most fascinating, interest-
ing, and really usefuland practical work on Court-
ship, Matrimony, and the Duties and Delights of
Married Life, that has ever been issued from the
American Press.

All Da. Hoswitti.'s articles are sent by mail, free

atPTpostage.
As mast be addressed to

DR. F. W. BOSWELL,
No. 5 Beekman Street, New York,

(om me PARK. HANK.)

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ZIOYEIVS SULTANA'S SAUCE.

FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS.
The most delicious and appetising
Sauce, invented ley the renowned
"Soon" for the London Reform
Club, is, alum his decease, manu-
factured by the well-known house
.f CRO,B & BLACKWELL, London,

from the original recipe. It is the
favorite Sauce in England, and on
the Continent, with n high and
growing reputation among Ameri
can Epicures, and is muchapproved

ofas a stimulant to the appetitj and aid t o digestion.
OPINIONS OF TEE LONDON PRESS.

"We recommend our correspondent to try Moss.
Borra's new Sauce, entitled the .Sultlua's Sau,e.' It is
made after the Turkish recipe; its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak diges-
tioo."=The Lancet,

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the 'genius ,of
Soyer."—Observer.

"A moat valuable adjunct to Fish, Flash, and Fowl, and
should have a place cm every t;tble,"—Atlas.

Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton arreet,'New York
BRAY & HAYES, 34 Cornhlll, Roston.
For sale by Groc4rs and Fruit Deals rs everywhere

'SatoblflillEf
is a conatitatireutldisease; a
blood, by which thil,fluid. tiecaroleriMllll%. ,weak, and poor. Being in the circulitiiolltwarvades the whole

• m disease on any pat of No-organ iifirer"from its attacks, nor is theresnetwidelvitraccy . •
not destroy. The scrofulous Writ hv:i.rthrcaused by mercurial diserwe,,,loit• /iwngsAio-
ordered, or unhealthy food, Icepureand filthy. habits, the "depaeing "ertt-'thove-.all, by the venereeaall infection. White_
ever be -its origin, it is hereditary in the eon.?stitutirm, descending "fromparents to °bilked
trnto the thirdrmdfcrurth generation;" indeed; .
it seems to be the rod of Him Who lays, S4I
will -visit the iniquities . of 'the fathers upon. '
their children:.

Iteeffects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in •
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings;
thesurface, eruptions orsores. This.foul eor.
ruption, which gendersin the blood, &prow.
the energies of life, so that serofulateceintita.
lions; not only suffer from scrofokina aim;
plaints, but they have far less .power,t6 with.
stand the attacks of other dismal" cause-,
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this:taint,in Alai
system. Most of the consumption wlech .
cimates the humanfamily has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructivediseases ofthe liver, kidneys,brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from at
are aggravated by the same cause. -

One quarter ofall ourpeople are sopothlons;,.
their persons are invaded by this lurking id-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we waistrecrovatei
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-,
vigorate it by healthy food and exeieise.
Such a medicine we supply in _

AYER'S • •

Compound Extract of Sarsapar
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing andfatal malady. It is cgts
bined from the most activeremedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of tha
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eituenve
and SHIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S BYRE/
ROSH, or ERYSIPELAS, Proems Pusrorms,
Burrcnns, Btatics and Bou.s, Troions, LITTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, Sr-parfait°and IllEncerazen DIS±;
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,:
indeed, AU. Coorstalarrs sansrso„rams VITIA,
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. • The popular , belief
in impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth;
for scrofula is a degeneration of theblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa.
rills is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid;
without which sound health is imporeible
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
OR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the wge
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to *id his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named= is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive..
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion; Pain in acid Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOB TUE RAPID CUM OP '-

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consamp.
lion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

naerous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly. known,whohavebeen restoredfromalarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote toemploy
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. EAHN.E.STOCE ,t CO., Philadelpula
CHARLES A. ILEINITSH, Lapcaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster.

ad by ell Druggists in the country. [may 8 ly 1.8


